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Connecticut
VOL. 16, No. 9
College News
NEW LO~DOi\, CON!\ ECTIClIT, DECEMBER 6, 1930
PRESIDENT BLUNT
SURVEYS CON-
NECTICUT
We Are Growing Up
President Kathar-Ine Blunt notes
several interesting changes and im-
provements in the college in her report
(or the Autumn, or 1930. Dr. Blunt
came to our college only last May but
under her brief admtntstrauon the col-
lege has enjoyed a fine per-Iod of
grow-th. An unusually lange amount
of construction nes just been complet-
ed, lncl udlng Fanning Hall, the new
heating plant, the expanded equipment
of New London Ha.lI, and the new
tennis' courts.
Tthe 16th year or the cotleg e has
opened with 567 students, a slightly
h Igh.er- num ber than last year. No
real Increase in the student body lis to
be permitted until more dormitories
are built. Bach of the classes num-
ber's the following students: tresb.man,
175; so phomor-es. 142; junior, 118 and
senior, 132, making a totat ot 5G7. The
rresn.man class was selected from GOO
c.neucants.
ln the ear-ly days of the college,
tbree-rouottis, or a half oli the students
canne from Connecticut, but ot r-ecent
venrs. while Connecticut is still the
leading source with a fali rly constant.
proportion of arun-oxtruatetv one-third,
ot hen- states give the colleg e a natton-
wide constttuencv. New YOl-k ranks
next to Connecticut with 18 pel' cent
and Massachusetts next with 11 per
cent; Ohio. Pen,nsylvania, New Jel'sey
and Illinois, all send a Considerable
numhet' and 18 other sta.tes-, from
Maine to Californlia anI(] Minnesota to
Alabama, have one or mOire,. 'l'herr.e is
also o,ne studenlt each froJm Germany,
'Austria and Syria.
Thi.s Y€a.r, 101' the fil'st time, ind,i-
vidua.:l study and investigati.on is 'Of-
fered in history and political scdence.
Other new courses include a secon.d
cO'urse in astl'onIOlmy, phy,sical cheimis-
try, the E,nglish nlovel and house:ho'ld
managem.ent. So.c!ol'ogy is now 0IHm
to so·phomores. Registration in the
various departments is as follo,ws:
En,glish, 680; ro·maruce languages, 470;
philosophy, psychology and education,
402; social S1Ciemce.,262; 'histo,rY and
political scien-ee., 241; music, 222; fine
arts, 177; secretarial stuJd~-e..<;,170;·
zoology, 147; home 'elColJl'Omics,103;
mwthematics, 96; classics, 93; physics,
86; continental literatur~, 66; che.mis-
try, 62; Genman, 58; botan.y, 50; as-
tronomy, 43.
The faculty consisls of 61 men and
women' distributed as follows: 13 ,pro-
f€SSm's, 6 asSociate. professors, 14 as-
si.stant -pro,fessors, 17 instructors, 8
assistants and 3 lecturers.
It is int,eresting to n.ote that more
scholarships are available this year,
the bequest of Mrs. Marinda C. Butler
Robinson O!f Danielson yielding $1,600
annually for scholarships being used
for the first time. In accordan.ce with
the o-rigi'l1aJ plan of the vresid,ential
com!ITliUee, two freshlITlerti select'ed
while stiB in High School by means
of a special appIica.tion and question-
naire were give'll the full amoun,t of
tuition. This year they are :Miss Emily
Daggy of Norwalk and Miss Olga
Wester of Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Two tuitiOOlo.scholarshipS' given ·by the
Tavelli Fund of Boston were awardetd
to Miss Imogen.e l\'Iannlng of Lebanon
and Miss Betty Wheeler of Mystic,
seniors of high standing. Several
other scholaTshLps aTe avaHable for
the ftl'St time. These are the Anne
Rogers Miner Scholarship of the Cone..
necticut D. A. R., the Mary Elizabeth
Holmes memory scholarship in chem-
istry, an additional .gu:t from Mrs.
Fre<leric Bill, gifts fu'OomHarrison B.
Fr-eeman of Hartford and Lucius E.
·Whiton of New London. AJtogelher,
57 awards were made.
(GOnt-in.11Cdon page q, column 2)
RICHMAN-POOR
MAN-BEGGAR
MAN~THIEF
From our classified guests [or the
wee'k end we SOl·t out thes.e enlight-
ening statistics. Read 'em. girls, and
pondel' upon them for this is the
Who's 'Vho of the younger male gen-
eration as we see it on OUl' campus.
vVesl~yan leads in mass prod uction hy
a narrow margin. From Wesleyan,
Bagg, Hagen,-Stieburget' and Tirrell
from Alpha Delt House,~Lodge and
Galloway from Eclectic and Griswold
from Deke House. Harvard and Yale
tie for second place with Kimball,
Jelks-Russ from Yale Law-Jones
from Book and Bond and Hershey
and l<'arr from Sachem, and from
Harval'd, Colby from the Architec-
tural School, Huber and Nunnely from
Harvard Law, Hart and Brewer from
Sigma Alpha Upsilon. Dartmouth
comes n.ext, Regan and Hazen from
Psi UI)silon, Hulbert from Sigma Chi,
Ewing, and Legro from Delta Up-
silon. Princeton sends three-ll,:[at-
lack (Gateway), Barry and Vrooman.
From the U. of Penn, McKee,
Woostet' and Kunkle. From Carnegie
Tech, Alexander. From Cornell,
Webster, a Delta Upsilon. From Am-
herst, Naig, a Phi Delta Theta. From
Bowdoin, Hall and Usher, both Delta
Upsilon. Fl'om Bl'own, Bauer and
Baker, Beta. From the U. of Syra-
cuse, Snow. From "\Vorcester Tech,
Bass. From Pratt, Holbrook.
The rest of our classified have fo1'-
§jaken childish things and are Big
Business Men. Sites and Shamel in
Advertising, Strong and Green in
Banking, Truesdale and Allen in In-
surance, Wakeman on the Stock Ex-
change, Barnes in Real Estate, and
(Continued on page 3, cOlltmn 1)
}\T VESP.ERS SUN"D}\Y
C. TELFORD ERICKSON
Director of' the Board of the
Albanian SchOOl of Agriculture
for Boys and Girls at KavaJa,
Albania, which includes Catho-
lics, Mohammedans, Protestants
and Jews, will speak on:
"A Piece of God and a
Shoestring"
SOPHOMORE HOP IS
HERE AGAIN!
'J'onigh,t I{,n·owLt()JflSalon will once
more be the scene O'f the Sophom.ores'
p'r'ide and, the Sendors' d€light. Once
mor-e, the shlni.ng floor will be cr{)wded
with chrunmLng chiffoms, suave saA:ins
and tantalizing taffetas. The good old
masculine tuxedo will be seen again.
Cryst;l.! ear-rings will' sparkle, eyes
will shine and smiles will dazzle.
Once more jazz will be heard in
Knowlton's Halls-once mOI"e sway-
ing figur.es will dance-once more-
Sophomore Hop is here again!
After !;Ihenever to, be forgotte.n tea-
dance this afternoon 'the long-Iooked>-
forwarcl-to Hop actually tak€S place
to.night in. KntQwltoJn·Salon. The xo:o,m
will be deco,rated in purple and gold.
Thoe, North Shore Ramblers are Ito
furnish the music. Bwek of every
smoothly wQTking, successful college
prom aTe a great many tho'Ug'htJfully
worked out plans, A great deal of the
suocess of,thedane,e is due to the wOTk
of Janet Swan.. Chainman O-f the
Sophomore Hop COolTlmittee.and to the
girls who worked with her-Joanll1a
Eak1in, decorations; Betty C8JrVer,
fav:o~'s; Susan CraWford, refreshments;
Sh-eila Hartwell, tic'kets; and Virginia
Swa.n, costumes.
And of 1C0.ursein thinJdn,g of Sopho-
more RO'l) there is the ilmmooiate
sequent thought of .the Fresh.men
waitresses, the ten supposedly 'Pr.et·
tiest gj'rls in the Freshmen class-and
this year the supposedly was ,more tham
nullified, nullified to such an extent
that ev€n the stately Sophomores' and
the gay yorung Se.niOl'S will have to
watch out fd!' those dasITlng avaltrix
in their s.mart tan outfits and bright
hued helmets. The avaitrix are Jane
AI'Elxander, Mary Lou HaYes, Jean
Da.kin, Nadine Meckas, Kay Sprague,
Mary Simmonds, Virgin.ia Blunt, .Tean
(Gontinued on page 3, column 1,)
THE SOCIAL FAILURE
I may not be a Shakespeare.,
But I'm not without renown.
I have a reputation
Thrut. I never will Uve d(lwn.
I'm known around the -campus
As the perfect social flop,
For, alter asking seven men,
I'm going stag tro Hop!
PRICE FIVE CENTS
WE DEBATE SCOT-
TISH OPPONENTS,
DECEMBER 11th
A Big Event in the De-
bating Club Schedule
The biggest event of Uris yean-ta de.
bating season, occurs on T.hursday,
December 11th, when we debate the
Scottish team, retn-esenttnsr the Stu-
dent's Representattva Councils of Scot-
land, on t.he subject, Resolved: That
this meeting- affirms its belief 'in the
pi-rnctraes and practices 01 democracy."
Besides its international flavor. the de-
bate is interesting because it is our
fl'rst split debate rut Connecticut--thaJt
Js, the Scottish team is split QIJ1 the mo-
tion and one Connecticut epeaker and
one S-Cottish speaker will >COTII})Osea
tearm. As n o- set speeches can be pre-
pared tn-evtoualv. informality and
spon tanetty will characterize the de-
bate. Our opponents, Mr . .Tohn Mac-
Cor-mack of Glasgow University and
1\h". Nor-man A. B. Wils-on of St. An.
drews Undvei-sf ty, a.r-e 'Scotch.men, of
high education and' accompusb.ment.
11,11'.Maccormack, who is a natilvoeOIf
Glasgow, of Hrlg hIa.nd par-entage, en-
ter-ed' Glasgow University as an Arts
Student in 1924. He graduated M. A.
in 1927 and LL. D. in 1929, and hag
etnce been doing post.,gra.duate work.
At the age o,! 25 he has car-ved fOI'
himself a mronntn ant pcsttton in Sc-ot-
tish public life,
His career- as a student was a re-
ma1'kable OJnoO. Beg-ln.nqng- life aa a
RociaNst. he oea'l'lyb'eca..meSelcretary Qf
the Un,ivel'sity Labor Pl:Lrty and. well
known throughout the counbry on
Labor platfo·rms. But his. experiences
in politfics soon ma.de him dissatJisfied
with th.e po,sition of his own. cou.ntry.
and he be:came eOJ"lVIinoeedthat on~y
thorough a revival of Nationalism and
by the -estabLishment of Sehf-Govenn-
ment CQruid SCotland< l'€gain a proud
,plruce amOing ,the nations OlE ;the world.
Against the advl'ce of his fl~i'e;n,ds,
who fo;r·esaw for him a brilliant po.]iH.
cal career, he cut ,himself acLrifrt from
th.e Labor Party an.cl went out boldly
into th'e wilderness. BelielVlng in th.e
power of his idleat, he founded and
was first Presid.e,nt of the Glas-
(ao1~t·inued on pa,ge 3, column 3)
ADVICE TO MEN
Who Would Be Asked
Again
Rem'€imber that though you may
have been her Last Resort, a \veek ago,
you're her One and Only ffiQ'W and aet
accordingly.
If it has foul' wheels and goes It is
a Car and) mwl<€syou doubly welco.me
in h<ersight.
But iit you have no, gas'-'buggy, be
Nonchalant; neithel' hav€ a hundl-ed·
other men.
Look Pleasant always and remember
that Weaker Men than you have lUved
through it before.
If you don't know heT Name, call
her Betty-.most Off them are anyway.
Tell her she Dances DivinelY-Tedl
'em all that and see how Rudy felt ill1
one of his big moments.
And though .she doee'nt expect them
-she's not so naive!-som'e men say
It with Flowers and Fishern is more
thalli islanrd.
Even though you do think that This
is a swell college, T'emember that
there's nothing like a bid to YO'ltr Ho,p
to put your PerS'onality PoSitively
acroSS'.
And most important of ail-Remem-
ber the Rule "1t is more bolesse.d to
GIVE than to receive" and though it's
the Woman who Pays and P.aYS'--she's
don~ Enough for one week-end!
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EDITORIAL
----------
While all this talk is going about
concerning college publicity, it seems
quite apropos to connect the discus-
sion with the matter brought before
the last Amalgamation meeting by
Dean Burdick and the President of
Student Government. ACter all, though
Press Board and photographers and
publicity agents may do their utmost,
it is each member of the Student Body
who in her activities off the campus,
makes a good part of that publicity
and, which is even more important,
determines the kind of publicity that
it shall be. It Is by our behavior in
public situations that the college is
judged-and this judging-what else
is it but publicity? So often when we
cast aside our assignment and extra-
curricula worries to "go out", we quite
lose our heads and our sense of the
fitness of things. Because of the pop_
ular conception of college as a four-
year Utopia and a sort of justifica-
tion for us to be as liberal and
as negligent of the standards we ob-
serve at horne as we please, we re-
vert to most childish escapades or else
go utterly against our ordinary sense
of good form. Taking this attitude,
which is ever so common and easily
understandable, we see no farther
ahead than the immediate situation.
"It's a lark and who cares" is our-
rationalization. But the fallacy is
that people do care-and if our be-
havior becomes conspicuously uncon-
ventional and lacking in good taste,
they look at us askance and judge
our college as a whole by the few
students whom they have observed.
And 'before long these judgments
crystallize into a "reputation". By no
means is it here at Connecticut alone
that this condition arises. Every col-
lege has to meet it and most otller
colleges being older than we have a
"J'eputation" of one kind or another
handed down to them from year to
year. Because we are so young, We!
are fortunate indeed that we still have
our reputation to make. And by keep-
ing in mind that wherever we go and
whatever we do, during our four years
here, we represent Connecticut Col~
lege, though it be only a five hundred
fiftieth part, and that people are judg-
ing the college by us, it is in our hands
to give Connecticut the right sort of
Publicity,
COSMOPOLITAN
CAMPUS
Currew-c-and How
Freshmen grumbling about "Dorm
, rules" might become a little Pcllv-
annatsh and reflect on regulations at
the Lrrlverstty of Omaha. At that in-
stitution all students under eighteen
years of age are immediately locked
up if found in the streets after 9
P. ),f.-Banwrd tsvuen».
Wesleyan Agitation
There has been some agitation this
year at westevan to change the name
of the university. The chief reason
ror the proposed change is the fact
that the university is so otten con-
fused with other westevans in other
parts of the country-such as the
Wesleyan of 'west Virginia, and Ohio,
and ot her- 'westevans in the Middle-
West: It has also been said that be-
cause the name of Wesleyan indicates
too close a connection between the
Methodist-Episcopal Church and the
school, the school authorities have
wished to make the change.
Arc C1ll'S i'l'Cccssa.I')'?
According to the Wrlfesley ('o71rgr
Yf'II".~, the prohibition of cars on the
weneerev carmpus has as yet met with
110 open o>poositioO'.01" 1·e1.>ellionfrom
the student me.mbers because 0-£ the
suddenneSS and unexpectedness of the'
new l'ule. Much has been said about
the new rule amongst the undergradu-
ates thems.~lves, but the public opin-
ion has not been voiced, They give
as reason the fact that the sudden
descending fl'om heaven of the unex-
plainable rule has aroused terror in
them alt, '.rhe general opinion among
the students is however, that cars are
a necessary luxury. How can the
seniors enjoy the scenery if th.ey have
to walk to do so? Besi<les, week ends,
which are so much easier obtained
when there is a car are very ess.en-
tiat dUI'ing the seniol' ;real" there. The
seniors have much intensive, heavy
work to do and therefore hav.e need
of the change the week end-and the
car provides.
George AI'lis3 llnd Amel'ican .Dlcdon
Diction, in recent years, has come
to mean not only the correct use of
words, but also their clear and ac-
curate at'ticulation. This year the
American Academy of Arts and Let-
ters has awa.rded its gold medal for
good stage diction to Mr. George Ar-
!iss, whom the )lcw York 1'irncs char-
acterizes as "a Londoner by birth, but
an int.ernationaJist of the theater and
screen." 1\11'. Arliss' opinions on the
whole matter are interesting, He
says that the English language as
spoken in America Is in many ways
a purer tongue than the English
spoken in England. He feels that
English speech is often snippy or
slurred, whereas the chief fault in
America is a tendency toward slop-
piness, a sloppiness which comes, not
so much from ignorance, as from
haste, neglect, or intent. He believes
that the radio and the sound motion
picture are the factors which can do
more to mold American speech than
any other features of contemporary
life.
It seems to us that more and more
people are coming to realize the im~
portance of good diction, both as a
social asset and as a mark of an edu-
cated person. The very fact that the
Spoken English courses offered here
are becoming more popular every y.ear
seems to indicate that fact. Although
courses of this SOI·tcannot materially
change one's speech in a semester,
they do have a very real value in that
they are often instrumental in arous-
ing a consciousness of diction, that is
a realization of good diction when it
is heard in the speech of others. When
this consciousness is once aroused, it
does not take long for the girl pos~
sessing it to cultivate the sort of dic-
tion which she admires.
-TIle lVilson Billboard.
Science Club )'leeting
'.ro be hreld Decembe1' 11th
D,". 1\'ichols of Yale will be the
speaker
Free Speech
(The Editors of the "Neu:s do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the validity ot this column as an
organ tor the expression of honest
optntcn, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Dear Editor:
How do s-ou whisper? That is,
what happens when you step up to- the
desk in the Libe to ask for a reserve
book? Do you modulate your voice
until all that results is a rasping
squeak, like the end of a victrola rec-
ord, or do you boom forth demanding
Howe or something equally tnterest-
Ing- with the clarion voice of a train
caller? People are suffering such
severe strain every day in the wee'k,
including Sunday, Can :nothing be
done about it?
Facing the matter of asking for e-e-
serve books in the more serious light
which it deserves, are we, the students
and the Librarians getting a squar-e
dear in the matter? According to this
plan of leaving atie books pass into our
hands, only artei- they have been
proper-ty signed-Cor, the whereabouts
of all books is known, at least "h yp o-
the ttcaIty.
All .thf s occasioned by t.he f:.LC1; that
in the good old days, before we had
smoking nnd like moder-n improve-
ments some people so far (orgot them-
selves as to remove books from the
Libe without going through the proper
('-eremony, Even now, with the, in-
crensed l'8Il:ltape,,books go out ft'om the
shelves quite naJmeless,
'I'hlis is most untfortun3Jte. It has
given rise to OUt' present system
whereby the would-be treader makes
several tri,ps to the desk before she, at
last finds the proper onle. This in-
volves a gl"l~at waste of time and" li-
brary ca.rds.
Anoth8'l" dis3Jdvanlage, which we
have heard voicea, is that many pl"O'-
fessol'S put books on 1'eSel'Vefor a PU1"-
po.<;;eothel' than reading. You can not
be ex.pe.cted to carver all the moatel'ial in
the English language, not to menUon
foreign ones a.nd mere con,I:<'\.ctwith a
book goes a long way t'o·wa.rd our edu~
cation. By merely l'eaflng ovoer the
pages one comes to boeacquanntml "W1ilbh
the general aspect {)If the boole All
this is lost if you ,must wait in lime to
talka what you can get from the l~e-
se:rv.e shelf.
We appreciate. the efforts oJ the Li-
hrary to make books morre available
to us when "~e most need them, but
we fleel that the loss o{ t~me on every-
aIDe's part, as well as the lack of OP,POT-
tunlty to handle the.m mak€s the
p·resent system mOTe d18trimenta-l then
beneficial. .
Comments On the New
Quiet Hours
It seems to me that the ne.w quiet
hour regulations arre here to stay. The
firs.t reaction to them was that we
wouldn't be able to odo a thing, that
the whole college would be in a gen-
eral state of Co\'en.try, etc, But on
second thought they aren't so ba.d
after all. ),Jaybe they didn't affect
some. of us because we always do OUT
work in the evoening, but there are
plenty of students breathing a sigh of
relief over a quiet period in the morrn-
'ing or a.(ternoon, Before, we chat-
tered away and! let the vi.c "go
Gallagher," utterly selfish and thought-
less, while the girls down the hall put
cattail: in their .ears and tried in vain
to study, usually ending with a
baffled "It's no use." These new quiet.
hours seem to exemplify the golden
rule, and after all, that's a pretty fair
one, isn't it? ..
FRESHMAN.
Now that we have returned from
vacation and are once more back to
our normal routine, the question of
the new "Quiet Hours" has again
arisen. Shall we keep those rules or
not? I think that the two weeks
trial given to the rules ehowed that
the college has need of such rules,
and will benefit by them. Naturally,
the new rules will never be absolute-
ly successful, for there is always a
group of dissenters--Iuckily in the
minority-to any new rule or law.
(Colltinued on page 3, colunm 3)
All About the Freshman
President
'!"he Freshmen, »roverbtauv unor-
ganized and unreliable. have shown
exceptional discrimination and rec-
ognition or intrinsic worth in their
choice of their first President. Kath-
erine Sprague is tall-bland-athletic
-poised-eight,een years old. She at-
tended Newton High and the Ben-
shinal-Rickarcl Schools. Vrce-Prest-
dent of her class Junior year and rep-
resentative for Student Government
(rom her Sophomore class, her abili-
ties for leadership have been recog-
nized before. Excelling easily in ath-
letics, she was on the tennis and
hockey teams for three consecutive
years at Newton High. She is a camp
girl-I::. camper at Win netaeka, Maine,
fOJ' three years nnd a councillor for
one year at Camp Alford, Lake Union,
Maine. At present it is her sincere
ambition to attend the Yale School ot
Nur'stng after her graduation from
Connecticut.
Kn th er-ine Sprag ue has ali the re-
quh-ernen ta for the Freshman crest-
dency-leaclel'ship, ambition, snorts-
manshtp. She is herself steadfast,
dignified, conscientious, channing and
outstandingly genuine, A capable
leader indeed for 1934 and OU1' heart-
iest congratulations are with Miss
Spr-ague in the honor of her office and
with the Freshman class in the ex-
cellence o( their choice.
MORE ABOUT THESE
MEN
1900 versus 1930
A significant chang,e seems to have
come'. over college 1if.e in the large
Eastenl colJ.e,gesfor women in the past
ten or fifteen yea..rs, states Agnes
Hogre.rs Hyd'e in her articl-e., ":Men in
\Voml;!n's Colleges" which appeared ti'n
Harp("r's Deoembel" issue.. '1'he. author
was astonished to find on visiting her
college that the vocati'ollal training
was in the hands o( the. stud'e:nts and,
secondly, that there was a de-finite CO'll-
c.:CIntrationon one vocation-being ,pop-
uplar with ml8n,
We Americans today esteem pl'act1-
cality highly. WQmen have always
lleen practical but, tin. other- coun,tries
and at othe.r ,times, th.ey have pre-
fert'ed to confOeal it. The daughter of
Victorian hmes was won,t to trap ,the
unwary male with a very practical
weapon-time'- h onored h·elplessness.
'Ve scorn this attitude tOiday, Except
for dinner- parties, the modle-In AmeTi-
r;aTI worman no longer sighs lin adrmlra-
tion at man's competenoe, stl'en","'th,
and general glory. She a'limits openly
that ma.n is a very useful mnimaL, and
that she proceeds t'o g'et wha.t S'h-ecan
out o·! him, Young wo'm.en ~ee thrut
the most satisfactorY working ar.range-
ment is to admit that sO'cie.ty is still
orde-red a.cco.rding to 'man!s demands
a.nd that they must see how much they
ca.n get out of it.
To the girls who were in college
s'orne 10Ul·t-een yeal'S' Ujgo, it was not
fashionable to be concerned with .men.
Nothing was ever said abolUt them. and
what a girl ,thO'tlgrut about them was
kept to herself. The girls were not
abnormal. To them four Y'e.a.rsof col-
lege marked a perilod of peculirur and
extreme happiness, A certain am,ount
of talk existed that college should be
made more like the oUltsid'e world but
it had very little effect on the majority
of the undel'graduates.
The celebrity in college itoday-the
girl who is active in coll€g·e affairs-
is no longer .the (ash ionahle figure she
once was. The fashionable figuT1enow
js one who lives "lin a floo·d of tele-
grams, Io.ng-distance telephone calls:
letters-preferably special deliv€ry-
and visitors." The girls do not be-
lieve in love as woman's whol81 ex-
Istence, or- a strong arm to lean upon,
or a noble man rt:oche.rish and serve.
They are after men for what they can
get out of them, which seems to .mean
a certain amount of excitement polite-
ly called "good times" and the acchim
of their fellow students.
These girls stUdy, and they sttldy
hard---.from Monday to Frti'day- f01"
the week-end Sleems to 1.>ethe focal
point about which colle.g-e Hfe revolves
for them.
(Continued on page 3, column J,;
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MIRTHFUL HAVEN
By Booth Tarkington
Doubleday, Dor-an, $2.00
Mirthful Hal;W is the. best book that
Booth 'l'arkington has wa-ttten since
Alice Allams, and tit is, perhaps, the book
that we have been looking for since
A lice ;tdams showed what l\'[J'. Tarking-
tori's ubtntres can produce. It te
p-erhaps, because the author is so
t horo ug h Iy well acquainted with the
1\laine coast that the atmosphere and
the action, as well as the cnas-acters
of the story are entirely in keeping.
Mi i-t hf ul Haven Is what is generally
called a summer colony, but the book
deals fo'1' the mOiSt part with the peo-
ple. who- are g>en.erally called the "na-
tives." 'fhe stary has to do with the
love of Edna Peller and Gordon
COI"ning. The gid is an outcast korn
t.he village but she' is, alwa.ys fundaM
mentally of the village. Gordon
COl"nJng'is 011.e01'the summer poople-
the group tha.t ilnvades the tOW11'and
is slowly but surely mak,ing!it feel the
pcq-,manent encroachments of the city
fOl' three months; out Off the year. Into
the story of' th,ese two people. Mr.
T::u~kington has wov.en all the interest-
ing side lighL<;;of village life on the
:\1aine coast.
The plot is 110t thin, the -characters
nre o,r superior executi01n and of su-
IJel'ior inte'l'est, and the book is [L good
one.
CONFESSIONS: A STUDY
IN PATHOLOGY
By Arthur Symons
Jonathan Cape and HarrJson Sm!ith,
$2.00
"ConfesSlions: A Studly in Patho-
logy" i,s th·e admis.sio'l1 o,f a literary
man that he has been insane, and an
aClCount iJ'f the reflections' that his past
stale has hrought about. The ac-
count is rteally nOlt a 'Study in ,paJtho-
lo;gy belCause Mr. Symons ha.:s gen-
eralized considerably and has give.n
t.he reader an impre.ssion of himself
more as a l'itera'ry man than as the
subjec.t of a patholog:ical stru,dy. The
book abounds in quotations and in, ref-
E'J'Tenceto other w(Y.['ksof tohe author,
The layman would, it seemS', prefe,r, a
more det~iled 8Jcoount of the subject
in hand and leSSiattention· to madness.
in general and to literature. But t1hen
-the layman is hardly competent to
judge a book of this kintd. In any
evenot he feeis that the treatment d.a€s
not eXaiCtly fit the theme.
lUCH MAl'"-POOR :l'f.tL"V-BEGGAR
MAN-THIEF
(Co1lcluded from page 1, column 2)
Williams, Buckingham, Steeg,er. Case
and Lynch in unspecified "Business".
Quantities of more men we expect,
but whether their hostesses were
overcome by shyness in the face of
this publicity or whether their ani val
at the time that Ncws went to press
was still pending on the fatal tele-
gram, they will have to be met un-
heralded. At any rate, here's to them
all! for a grand and glorious "'.cek
end at Connecticut-and may they all
come again!
-----
A HAPPY THOUGHT
If vou'r-e flunking English Novel.
And your· major .mark is D;
Ch~r up! You have .another year
To go to dances fl'€e!
C. C. CALENDERS
Now on Sale in Each House
EVERYBODY BUY
SOME!
Dean and Butler Attend
News Conference
C:OJOl:EX'.fS ox THE l\'"EW QUlE'r
no RS
(Ctmcludt.d from 'Page 2, column 3)
Let us not be influenced into not ac-
cepting this new r-ule by those among
us who are either t co conservative to
accept new ideas, or too lazy to bother
really considering them. Other col-
leges nave eeen successrut with these
rules. "'hy can't we?
SOPHO:UORE.
The most encouraging and favor-
abte comment that can be made con-
cerning the proposed new quiet ho ur
rule Is that even those few in oppo-
sition did their part in giving it a fair
trial. Although difficulty was expect-
ed in the enforcement of the rule,
with each individual student acting
as proctor of her own actions, this
dlfficu lty was well taken care of.
The report came from some off-
campus houses that the rule was not
being observed as well as it should
have been, but these were found to
be exceptions. On-campus houses re.,
ported ravorabty in most instances.
This is one of the big problems that
the Student Government and the
Honor System have had to (ace re-
cently and it would seem that they
have etood the test, ns they did the
others-admirably.
JUNlOR.
'I'he new quiet hour question came
down upon us out of the- proverbial
clear sl,y, and startled us into dis-
turbed r.emonstrance because of its
very Kuddenness. Like the man £loom
Missoul'i we had to be shown-and
we have been shown dUl'ing the two
weeks of experimentation that they
are .excellent indeed. They are SUI'-
prisingly easy to l{eep, once they have
become a habit and we wonder now
how we ever got along in moments of
necessary concentration without them.
We appl'ove heartily and believe that
quiet houl's should and will l)ecome
an integl'al part of Our Student Gov-
ernment syst-em.
SENiOR.
W]~ Dl!:BA'l'E SCO'lvl'JSH OPl"OM
NE~TS, Dl~CEl\lliElt 11lh
(Col/clllJed from ll(J!JC J, ('of limn 4)
gow University Nationallst Association,
Tht'ough his personal influence the As-
sociation rapidiy b'8.cOlmepowerful in
the University life a.nd nominated Mr.
R. B. Cunningha,me Gra.ha.rn" a veteran
Scot, at the last Rectorial eJection. To
.the sUI'prise of every tOne th'8 NatiOln-
alist candida.ture was a geeat success,
and Cunninghame Grahaun came with-
in 66 ,rotes of defeating Stanley Bald-
winlt them Pri-me Mini,'ite.I, of G·rea,t
Brit.'1.oin. It was his lea.cters.h!ipin thLs
l'ampaign which earned' for .Ma.c-
COl'micJe the affecti'onate titl-e of lOng
John, by which he is today l{J)(l\vn
th'roughout the length and breadth of
Scotland.
'£aldrug a leading pm-t in the founda-
tion of the Nation.aJ Party of Scotland,
:!\IacC01'lTiick WaR its first Chairmam
and is today National Secretary of
that raplidly growing organizatio.n. He
was the first Nationalist Parliarrnen-
ta1'1' candidate to Ibe adopted in ScotM
Ia:n'!l and contested a Gla.sgow con-
stituency while still an undergraduate.
He is a j)Ow8'rfui s.peaker ,');nd has
addreased meetings in practically every
tOW11lin Scotla!nd. It lis not 1.000 won-
del'eel that in his student career h-e has
beoe.n elected to many important Uni-
yersity positions. Among other things
he has been Bditor of the. Studmts'
/fand/lOok, Senior Vice-President .af the
S. R. C., Convener of Debates and Vice-
Presidenot of the Dialectic Society. He
is now a qualified Sollicitor and in-
t-ends to .set up in busin-ess on his re-
tUlm [rom the Am~rican tow',
Mr. "\Vilson was born twenty-one
yeal'S ago in Edinburgh, Scotland, anu
has spent most of his life in the High-
land district of Balquihidder, being
eduC<'1..tedat the lIIcLa.rem High School,
Callander. In 192G he entered the
Science Faculty of the Unlited College
in the univen,ity of St. Andrews as the
second bursar of his yea.T. Ris acad-
emic standing has been high through-
out his course, and he intends on his
Convocation-December 9th
Professor Schlesinger, Director
of Yaie University Observatory
\ViII spcnk on
"LIFE ON MARS"
STUDENT RECITAL
Our first student recital of the year
was held on Thursday evening in the
Gymnasium. Those who took part
were:
Ettnor- Bradford Smart '31; Mar-
guerite E. Fishburne '31; Elizabeth
Pyper- '31; Virginia Hinman '31; Wdnl-
ired A. Beach '31; Edith A. Schneider
'31; Jea..n Stimson '32; Ruth H. Smtth
'32; Mary Butler '32; Jane Mac_
Kenzie '32; xrarton L. Nichols '32;
Eleanor B. Sherman '32; M. Alma
Skilton '33; Roberta Robbins '34;
Ellen Katz '34.
The accompanists 'were Mrs, Walter
Spencer and xrtss Marguerite Ftsh-
burne.
return from this tour to take up re-
search in Chemistry,
1IIr, Wilson's interests have not,
however, centered upon academic pur-
suits alone. He J'las been a consptcu-
ous advocate or the optnton that every
student ought to lake a .pa.r-t,in the
nubttc life pf his untversttv: and he has
practiced what he has preac.hed. Per-
haps owing to the fact that he is only
a ver-y ordinary pet-tor-mer- in his 001-
lege athletics he has played r-eg-u-
lady ror one of the second teams), hts
rise to public life was slow, but In
1D28 his year elected h.rm to represent
them on the Student's Representative
Council, amd he proved .gUM a success
as a ba.ck-bencher that in the succeed-
ing yeal' he was returned with a poll
only second to that of the retiring
IJl'esident, He has belen la:rgely instTu-
mental i,n the introrluction 01' a highocr
standard both in ol'atory and in busi-
ness efficiency in. hJs Stlldlent's Repre-
sentative Coun.dls, and Ibut for th'e fact
that he is absent 'On ,tour wouid un-
doubtedly have bee.n its v'resident thlR
yeal·.
ITe has been 'elected far two years
i.n suecession to the J,fanage.mentB
Committee of the Men Students'
UniQln, hru;; taken a.. pro.minen.t part in
the debates helrd by thL<; Unioll1.. a!l1Jd
has j'eDresented it in deba,te wJth Glas-
gow Unive.rsity.
Dllring the past yean.' he has been
Vice-President (the Preffidem.t being n
m~mber o,'f the Staff) 0'( the Univer-
sity Pal'lirumemtUJry and Diale!Ctic Club
and has oj~ga.nized all student debates
held .in 1.he Unive.rsity. He has beem.
the leader of the Soc'ialist party in the
yen..r·!'!parlip,me:ntary debates. WilSM
has also been sub*'editor ,of his Col1-
lege magazine and when this to-ur 1,g
over, he re,turns to take liP the presl-
deney of <the University Literary So-
ciety" the premier student society of
81. An'ClrewSl.
Gaucher College will this week end
be the scene of journalistic activities,
for the annual conference of college
paper editors and business man-
agers will be held there. The pur-
pose or this conference is to discuss
tfie many problems with which edi-
tors and business managers come into
contact, and it is expected that rep-
resentatives of many Eastern colleges
will be present.
The member-s of the Oouebcr Weekly
staff will act as hostesses to the visit-
ors, and will offer them many social
activities. The representatives from
Connecticut College will be Gertrude
Buller and Bethel Dean.
SOPHOMORE HOP IS HERE
AGAIN!
(Co11c7l1ded f,Wlt page 1, colltn~n 3)
Dunha.m, an~ Jan'8 Bender. And as
they glide. JighHy over the floor hear-
ing trays of graPe and orange ices
more than one man present will de-
.cide to take up the -gentle art of
flying.
Once more S.ophomore Hop is with
us--and in the future. may it 'be just
as successful .. as thrilling, arul as mar-
velous many, many times moore.
~rORE ABOUT THESE MEN
rCoUc71tded frollt page 2, oolmnn 1,)
Whereas the graduate of fourt~n
years ago- couJ,d not apply he.r 'e:duca-
lion for any imm'ediate use, the giri
today knoW's just what kind of life she
wants. With lit-tile. practical -equill-
ment. the members of the authQT's
class did have courage, eage.r.ness. and
self-reHance, The author believes
that her college system contained a
better preparation for enjoying life
than does the present.
For that clistinct1r classy Oorsage or
SllOuJdcr Knot tr)' our Gardenia Spec-
ial at $2.50; olhers $2.00 to $10.00
Orchids-Valley-Gardeniall-B08U
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BlUlk Street New London, Oonn,
HOCKEY HEADLINES
The members of the varraity hockey
team' aloe R. Brewer '31; R. Deweese
'31; G, Ganoe '31; J. Moore '31; E.
Norton '31; and G. Butter- '32. 'I'bose
who received honorary mention are E,
Metzger ':l1; ?\T. ChaJI{'8r '32; 1. Bal't-
tett '32; E. Lowden '32; xr. Bat-net, '34;
E. Jones '33; a.I1Jd B. Whitcomb '31.
The senior-s won the hockey cham-
pionship, by win·ning ever-y g.:vme in
SCOl'e a:nd skill. The l<'re.shmen tie"l
the Juniors in SCOTeand the JuTliiors
beat the Freshmen in skill. Both th'€
J unliot's and Freshmen bea.t tile f)oph'O.-
mopes in SCOl'e and skill. The class
're.presentatio;n was as follows: Seniors,
JuniOI'S, Sophomores, and F'r-eshm-e.n.
Impressions Remodeled
EUI'Opewrlstudents, on a toulr here in
the United Sta.tes, have listecl these
ideas wh'lch they are n.nxiou$ t.a
pr-e8ent to Ameri:cans:
1, Contrary to the general opinion hel.(1
in America, Europeans like to
meet Amel'icans. (England.)
2. Holland does not walk around 011
wood-en shoes.
3. EX}1Lainwhy Europe has not, and
can'not, easily [01',01 a Un.ited
States as Ame-I'icD..odiel. In spite
of differences, howe.v>cr, EUl'O'-
llea.ns can live together in peace.
(G-ermany.)
4, COlTe-ct the iorntPressio,n made by
Katherine Mayo's book, J1frtt1i('I'
Illdin.
5. Th-e League of Nata'ons can never
be a I'eality without ,the Unoited
States' adherence to "it. (China.)
G. Heidelberg is n.ot the only univer-
sity in Germany.
Mother "Pinch Hits" for
Daughter at College
For the past monlth, Mrs. Ja.mes
G()rton has been attendi'ng classes at
BoSton University and relaying the im'-
formation to her daughter who has
been l'oo:)Vering from an ovel'a.otion.
AfroS.Gorton has done this work in
O1'd'8-l"that her daughter 'lll.a.Y not lose
any credit toward her d-egree. This
remimds one of other insta.nces Wihere
several generatio.ns of the same family
have attended the sa.me institutio-n, to-
gethel'. Southern Methodist Unriver-
sity has in its stud-ent bardy a grandl-
mother, a mother and a daughter, all
working for degrees.
-Halierfor(l YCIC8.
THE SOPHOMORE
She planned fOO' Ho·p, [OtT most a.
year-
He couldn't come--Iet's .shed a tear.
There lay a letto€-rin her ,mail
That proved eyen such a Jove can faoil.
\Vho would have thought man so
cruel?
Bl'"Okehis leg? Well, just. a fool.
He did not meam to sta.nd her up,
But good inbentio.ns fill no cup,
Her clothes were bought. her mind was
set
When·-Jo! Another man she met.
And he did
Showing in
do.
co.me and they did boO--
tough auck amy male will
-Compus News.
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It all happened in xracv's to one
of our alumnae working there. A
Park Avenue lady came up to the
C. C. graduate and asked, "Do you
wait on mules?"
Came the polite reply-"Qertainly,
won't you have a ctratr?"
And then we heal' that someone
met the most attractive ~an at va-
cation and thinks she will bring him
to Mtdsemesters. We do hope that he
likes the little blue books. They
make charming dance pr-ogrn.ms.
Echoes from the State of Maine Ex-
press by one who "rid on it."-I got
the darlingest ev,ening dress-called
"Three's a Cl'owd"-danced all last
night-give me a butt. I didn't dare
smoke all week end-can't come to
Hop-e-what only Bl'idgeport?
personanv we pride ourselves on a
broad and progressive attitude. We
welcome experimentation and e xplor-.
a.tton in ice cream flavors, whether
the result be licorice 01' Canada dry.
We under-atand that bathrobes are
now displacing the ever popular ra-
coon as classroom attire.
The names and occupations of the
men coming to Sophomore Hop which
have appeared on the bulletin 'board
provide plenty of food for thought.
What an opportunity for all of us to
memorize said data and when tnn-o-
duced to 1\11". Buckingham, inquire
with Interest about the coal business.
Which reminds us that, speaking of
bulletin boards, we are glad to wel-
come the new ones in Fanning. They
provide added tncenttve for attending
classes.
Then there are the new easy
chairs. If you haven't reclined in
their }Vindsor luxury, make a date
to spend an evening at the Li be.
And the Board walk! We expect to
trip over it any time now.
Several weeks ago C. C. visited the
Coast Guard Academy e1~ masse. We
understand it was a wholesale job.
Some people are very snooty.
Tho-se who figured so prominently in
the kidnapping last year were s'e.en
occupying a box: at the recent concert.
T-"UESIDEK'l' BT,Ul\"'.l' SURVEYS
COXXEOTIGU'j'
rCofleluded from page 1, column 1)
During the academic year, 1929-30
the total of gifts to the college, from
all sources, was $84,497.58. 'I'h la yea.r,
n-om July 1 to October- 29, the gifts
t orat $109.,063.60. Gifts other than
money and seour-tttes i-n clud e the vat-
uable her-bar-tum of 4,000 to 5,000
plants g-iven by Dr. Charles B. Graves
of New London; about 1,200 volumes
fOI" lhe library from the Car.negie In-
stitute of westitneton, Dean Wtlb tn- L.
Cross of Yate, nQW goverucr-erect or
ooneiectjcut, th-e-United States Ctoveru-
rnen.t and the- Connecticut State li-
br-ar-y. as well as nu.mero us plants from
lhe New London Gar-den Club.
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and Church Streets
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTION
Books of all Publishers
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
State Sn-eer off Main
3358 - Phones - 3359
CJ,JARJ{'S BEAU'l'¥ PARJJOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent 'wuvtng and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
ROCKWELL & CO., INC.
Gowns,
handled
GIFTS UNDER $5.00
Slips, Chemise, Panties-Beautiful, fresh, un-
underthings-we are sure they will make
appreciated gifts.
BUY THE DE VALLEE STOCKINGS
They'I1 know your gifts are not "bargain counter"
stockings
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
We have a large assortment of fine kerchiefs, dark
prints, white, embroidered, white with colored applique
NEW PERFUMES
A complete' assortment of moderate priced toilet luxuries
STATE STREET
GARDE THEATRE
A Wa.rner Bros. Theatre
srx. _!\lOX. - 'reES. - '",'ED.
D. " .. Griffith's
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
\YITH
'tvatter Houston-Una Merkel
TllL~S. - FRI. - SAT.
VAUDEVILLE
AND
TRUTH ABOUT YOUTH
with Loretta Young
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
)JAE :NErLA~ RUSS, )[unagel'
Eugene Permanent \Vnving
$10.00
Expert OPCI'HtOI'S
Funest Equipment
Itcnsonabtc Charges
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF NEW LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Pr-ofits $690,000
OFFICERS
'William H. Reeves, President
J. P. '1'. Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle VOl. Stamms, Vice-President and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Ar-ticles in Gr-eat Variety
296 State Street Plant Building
New London
CASTALDI STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS OF QUALITY
86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9741
CONFJ::jC'l'IONER AND CATERER
Special Dilwcr E\'cI'Y Evelting
85c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 State St.
Telephone 2- 3542
Under\\'eal' :t\Iade to Order
VICTORIA LINGERIE
SHOPPE
Specializing in ladies' silk under-
wear, pajamas, negligees, brassieres,
girdles, novelty handkerchiefs, art
linens, and hosi.ery at reasonable
prices.
327 State St.
3 dOOI'Sfl'om Garde Theatl'c
New London ColU1.
THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
D8l"G·GIS'l'S i 19 seue 81.
Toilet Prepa rntrous
Duorotd Peucns & Pens
'wtutman Candies
C,"Ilthia Sweets
DO X~IAS SHOPPING HERE
Lowest Prices in Xew London
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
S. teamster. Inc.
Xmas Assortment of
LINGERIE, PAJAMAS, NEGLIGEES
You!" charge account solicited
Mohlcun Hotel Bulldlng
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
"Slim" Su m rnet-vll le
and
l lai-i-y Langdon
IN
SEE AMERICA ']'HIRST
with
Bessie Love
THURS., FBI., SAT.
Lew Ayers and Lupe Velez
IN
EAS'1' IS WES'f
AT THE COZY
CROWN73State Phone2-3134
A Paramount Publix Theatre
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE ACOOUNTS INVITED
Plant. Butldtng, New London
THe
RUSSIAN ROOSTeR
ANNOUNCES
TeA DANCING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
DECEMBER 7, 1930
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
New Styles
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
A Wonderful Array
Gift.Giving not a task with lhis
selection to choose from
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, Ne\v London
